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The Rcal Shoe Company
,...'. Keftuea to be bound any lonsr to '

' the hoary old tradition ef th bo
Tra4s tit staniajd shoes mu- t ck ' - '' v

, . aarUy b built to lit ecrtaia .
" '

prlcee-3.0,Jt- .00, $40, 1303. and J
, 'V

' ' It rtfuses to bellsra any longer that L ;;.
: i. a shoe can be sold at, say, tJ.85,

U t KUST U "built ip" t .aa at too,
' " , or alsa "skinned down" to sell at

fs.80. ...r:;.:f'

the

.' : C - It baa annoimcad: that trsry Eegal
' ' '

t
Sboa made hereafter .irfll be priced at ; -

Actual Cost, Delivered to
C Consumer, Plus 5

- ( Per Cent Profit.
:v ' :Sy,'r'- -- V;.V--'.'''s-

:;':.-:'U- This may figure out'- - ia ."arsn
money" or it may not, just as it bap
pens. But, however it figures, tha ;

s v
amount will Invariably be verified by '

certified public accountants and rUnp--
v ad oa tha shoe at tha factory, and

, that will be the nrica von nar nn -

" ter whereabouts
puy ua uoa. ..

, in- - Pardon EmjIxj.
AiUma. Oa, if.rrii lft. reodioi

ia anal dipoMiiioa of hie ra--a by tba
(Owl eoamUsum, Edgar Stripling,
enrtwhile chief of police at Vfeuviil,
la, and rearrested after fourteen
year freedom oa a eharr of ar
dor, will remain ia tba eoutay jail a(
Columbua, .Oa, and will not wear
prison stripes, Hia hearing by he
eoannissiea baa been set for April 8.

tioveraor Brown taksa tha poaitioa
tbat while Stripling bad been sea-
ted cad to life impriaeameat, ho es-

caped before ba began sentient and
sine application for pardon is pend-
ing, which will come Bp to him for
final action, ha felt tbat ha should
take no action in tha natter M this
time. , ". . -

. Baa Proved a Oraa Surprise. ...

It aeems chat Root Juice invariably
troves a great and agreeable surprise

to those who have lost all confidence
in any kind of medicine, as many
throughout the country ' who were
persuaded against their will to try
Boot Juice are now a loud in praise
of it as anyone. Many of oar local
people have tried Root Juica for ner-
vous weakness, stomach trouble,
rheumatism and kidney complaints,
and those who gave it a fair trial
seem eager 4o r commend it to all wbo
suffer as they did. The remedy re-

moves irritated andsore conditions
from the inside linings of the atom
acb, bowels and bladder. It heals and
strengthens the liver and kidney and
soon rids the system of uric acid and
other poisons. The local agency is
proud of the wonderful merits of Root
Juice, and will gladly tell all who are
in need of it of much of the great good
it is doing here. Marsh s drug store

Warning to Railroad Men.
Look out for severe "and even dan

gerous Kidney and bladder trouble
resulting from years of railroading.
Geo. E. Bell, 639 Third St- - Fort Way
ne, ind., was many years a conductor
on the Nickel Plate. He says:

Twenty years of railroading left my
kidneys in terrible condition. There
was a continual pain across my back
and hips and my kidneys gave me
much distress, and the action of my
bladder was frequent and most pain
ful. I got a Bupply of Foley Kidney
Pills and the first bottle made a won-
derful improvement and four bottles
cured me completely. Since being
cured I have recommended Foley Kid
ney fills to many of my railroad
friends." M. I Marsh,, druggist, t

Serious Injury to Fruit by the Cold.

Norfolk, Va., March 16. With a
drop from balmy weather to eight de-

grees below freezing last night the
early fruit crop is believed to be seri- -
onalx dawe Si- - flgm ivarh snii K

caugnt in uioura or wun
young fruit Crops were reported to
have suffered heavily.

In Eastern Carolina the potato
crop is believed to be severely injured.

A Special Medicine for Kidney Ail---

menta.
Many elderly have found in Foley's

Kidney Remedy a quick relief and
permanent benefit from annoying uri-
nary irregularities due to advancing
years. Isaac. N. Regan, Farmer, Mo,
sayss "Foley's Kidney Remedy ef-
fected a complete cure in my ease and
I want others to know of it." M. L
Marsh, druggist.

Living in Greensboro, eayg the Rec-
ord, is a gentleman whose father was
born on Ithe 15th of March; he was
married on the 15th of March, died
on the 15th of March and yesterday
the I3th of March he had been dead
15 years. '

. la. Justice to yourself jroa ihonld
not be asked to pay more.. Ia justice'

. to tha thoa it should not ba "skinned
down" to cost less.

In tiiis oounfry 701
'x

. ... , -

J
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In Regal Shoes You Get All That
You Want at. the Lowest. .

Price That You Can Buy. -

1
1 Agents for Regal Shoes. V

Yt'tj rpen:ner.t tryier to drive f
dandruff germ irota undtrn:!) j
skia was greasy ktions or y
hair dresaing wbaa drorrriils rj-br

and ia Coacord. JJri 1 rui
6or will guaraotta ZF.i'O and
IEM0 tk)AP to eotiraly rid the scalp
of the gem Ufs tbat eause th trou-
ble. ' -

ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP en ba
in any eity or town in- - America

and are recognised the beat and most
economical treatment for all affections
of the akin or scalp whether on infant
or grown person. One shampoo with
ZEMO SOAP and application of ZE-
MO will stop itching and eelase the
scalp of dandruff and scurf. Applica
tion or ZEMO and nee ZEMO SOAP
will cur the most obstinate ease of
eeaema erakia disease. : - ..A -.'

We invite you to try --ZEMO and
ZEMO SOAP and if not entirely eaV
isfled we will refund your money. -

; MARSH'S DRUG STORE.

Frank Anderson, of the Frisco road
waa in a hotel ia the Westr "Got
any oysters T" he Jtaked hia waiter.
"No sab." "Got any elamst" "No
sah." "Have you got any ehell-flfc- h

at silt" "Boss," replied the wait-
er, "the only kind of shellfish we has
k eggs."' ". -

st r Ofcla, Cut at TMa,
lwi Camty.

Frank J. Cheney makea oath that he
Is senior partner of the Arm of F. J.
Cheney Co., doing bualneea la the
City of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that snld Arm will pay the

urn of ONB HUNDRED DOLLARS lor
Athv Md' mrv mm of Cmtarrh th&t

cannot be cured' by the use of Rajl'a
catarrn irore. (hank j. Lnsniii.'

8wora to before me and subscribed In
my presence, this (th day of December,
A. D. 18. A, W. OLEASON.

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall' Catarrh Cure la taken Inter-

nally, and act directly on tha blood
and mucous surface of th system.
Send for testimonials Tree.

F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists. TRc
Take Hall' Family Fills for Consti-

pation. -

News of earthquakes in California
now comes from seismographs in Cler
eland, Ohio, and New Orleans, Cali-

fornia has ceased to brag bout the
number and equality of its earth

' -quakes. ; ;t

"Foley's Honey and Tar is the best
cough remedy I ever used as it quickly
stopped a severe cough that bad long
troubled me", says J; W. Kahn,
Prineton, Nebr. Just so quickly and
surely it acts in all casses of eoughs,
colds, Iagrippe and lung trouble, . Re
fuse substitutes. M. I Marsh, drag-jfist- .

,
V"'

'" It is noticeable 'that while Nevada
is engaged in the task of driving out
gambling in aU forms, the Missouri
Legislature is being importuned . to

A Cold, LftOrippe, then Pneumonia,
is too orten tne . latai sequence.

Foley's Boney and Tar expels "the
cold, checks the Iagrippe, and pre-
vents pneumonia, . It "is a prompi and
reliable cough medicine that contains
no narcotics. It is as safe for your
as yourseii. JU. U iMarsn, druggist.

It is hoped Missouri will be able to
erect ts new 5 million collar capitol
without having any such experience as
Jtlarnsburg, 1'a., and' Albany, N. Y.,
endured. Ho ;

PILES CURED IN 6 TO U DATS
Paso Ointment ia guaranteed to cure
any ease of Itching, Blind, fileedint
or Protuding Piles in 6 to 14 days or
money rexnnded. bUe.

Still, the Kansas women will be dis-
appointed to learn that they cannot
vote on the adoption of the amendment
whieh is to enable them to vote.

r.: J t.
ft. S.

I ti.r aad PreprieUc.

Unl Ttit r boa. He. 71.
. lU T4ThO. X. II.
S32SC&XTTI0H JLATti

On Ter -- 90

Sir mewtss i ;
T),r- -, Unataa 11--20

OnShUoth- -
-:-

-: .40

POAUSSE&'S AKK 0 US .

iJfitiiuii Mtti hi be a4 at th
efflee. Copy for enance u

Cards of Thank, Reeolations of
tespeet, and sinulsr eroeies arc
charged at loe raw as o j- -

naa Caah la all ease. '

Eaterea a second claat mail matter
i,m m. 101 a at lhe ostofflee at
Concord, N. C, ander the aet . of

a tv .far ui hv mail the fol--

lowtaf priesa e tha Ersniiif Trib--

oawfliatmu:
n VAntk t 3a
Six Momhs'I..
Tl Wuitlu 3.00

fOKX X. OGLESBT. City Editor.

Concord, N. C, March 17, 191L

There is a church in New York eiry,
on Fifth avenue, which is accessible
only to people who come in automo-
biles. It paya its pastor 12,000 a
year to minister to the depraved souls
of the congregation. He likes the job
for its salary and tone. If Christ
could walk into the pews occupied by
trust magnates and ernel monopolists
and listen to a speech by a man who
gets one thousand dollars a month,
what would He say T Winston Sen-

tinel.
And yet some people wonder why

the starches in New York and other
cities do not reach the people, aud

why their influence on the life of a

large city is so little felt.

Charlotte's newspapers are not free
horses to be ridden to death. A hot
municipal campaign is on in that (own
and tha brethren are pointing all
about it at space rates. Greensboro
Record.

A newspaper's space is its stock in
trade, and there is no more reason

why it shoold be free to a political
advertiser any more than any other
sort.

Wlfs "Wiary of Ufa Trias to End It.
Charlotte, March 15. While Police-

man Joseph McCarver, of tha Char-

lotte police force, was sleeping soundly
at bis' home at midnight hut night, he

ing sawef L&1 shot lnttie rool

Springing from hia bed be was terri
fied to behold tha prostrate body of
his wile, Mrs. Ella McCarver, stretch.
cd ant on tha floor, apparently dead,
with a pistol lying near her head. The
woman had arisen, switched on tha
lights, and standing between the beds
occupied by her husband and by her
little children, had placed the weapon
to her temple and polled the trigger,
Her nervousness in all probability
saved her life, for today at St. Peter's
hospital, where she was immediately
taken, it was given out that her
chanees of recovery were good.

The cause of 'die woman's attempt
to thru tragically end her life is not
folly known, though neighbors and
friends had entertained fears for some
time that she would make such an at-

tempt on aeeonnt of nnhappinesa, Mrs.
McCarver, after regaining conscious-nes- s

'
today, murmured these words,

"No one 'to blame, I was tired of liv-

ing. I did it myself.".

Miracntous Escape of Man Caught in
- Cotton 1GU Machinery.

Durham, ' March 15. The Erwin
cotton mill operatives yesterday wit-- ,
nessed the most miraculous escape
from awful death ever recorded in
the mill work. A. H. Hardson, who
was eneaecd in tha work of ndinatini
oil crrps under the hangers of - the
shafting, was caught by the machin
ery and whirled over the rods. He
thinks he made the revolution Ave

, times and was the cooled of all the
men who saw it. - As his heels struck
the overhead v ceiling, they were

- knocked from his shoes and thrown
with violence fifty feet away, almost
striking an old man. After tearing
tha clothes from his body, ' the na-- -
ehinery threw him to the floor ten. m l.1a i v l j - iicnt www auu ms lie urvj'pro m
companion fainted. The call for the
doctor found Mr. Hardson without
injury, .even to the breaking of the
AaK A SI KyvrA anI l.aa ntnvx aVn Ui.

work while tha doctor had to admin-
ister to the faintia companion, ; who
wa siekened nvA almost frijrhteneil
to dettth by the spectacle.'' Mr. Hard-
son is a large 200 pound nan and
be struck both "'l artd the floor
with tremendous force but ' Is sore
simply as the result of the experience

' ;v. "v' Tola SlAiay R3 , -

Neutralize and remove tha poisioni
that ranee backache, rheumatism,
Bervdusrest and all kidney and blad-
der in? ularities. They build up and
restore Le naf urtl action of these vital
organs. M. L. Uarsh dm-a- t.

A I. tin's tifcraarl -

y al Tar for ithe
"' . Ji best .1 s;..T t f,;r all

' "

erir i who: , L: "(Hih
i. J o c:'- - i. "il. L.

lwiiuk i

Lesson X!!. first C:irtsr, r.r
Karch 19, 1911.

THE INTERNATIONAL SL'.IIS.

Test of the Limiw, I KIM ax, 12-r- t

Hmy .VrV 1 04s Text,

Fm. xxx-i- , 4 Cemmentery Prepare
by Raw. O. M. tteaewa, . .

When godly people seek the help ef
and rely oa th Bacodly It la not only
a testimony against God ea the part
ef those who pear His same, bat h
encourages the anfodtyta their un-

godliness. In II Chroe, rvt we read
that Asa, king of Jodab, was rebuked
by the Lord through Baaaal the seer
because he railed upoa Benhadad,
king of Syria. - -

It may have been that thl fallow- -

ship of Asa with him afterward en-

couraged Benhadad to 111 treat Ahab,
king of Israel, aa he did, first demand-
ing of him his stiver and his gold and
his wives , and children and thea
threatening to send his servants to
search the houses of tha king and hi
servants and take away all their de-

sirable things (verses 6, 6). Ahab
seems to bare borne the first demand
with wondrous submission, Jwt the
secdnd was too much, and Ahab by
th advice of hia elders so returned
answer to Benhadad. This drew from
Mm a great threat, to which Ahab re
plied in these words: "Let not him
that rfrdeta on his harness boast him-

self as he that putteth It off" (verse 11).

We cannot but be Impressed with
the pains which God takes to win peo-

ple to Him and to deliver them from
the wrath to come, and we are amased
to see Him working even on behalf of
such a one as Ahab. But It was all
for Hia great namesake that Ahab
might know Him as Jehovah (verses
13, 28). Compare Job MxW, 27-3- 0,

and remember always II Pet 111, &

What He has done for Israel In tha
past snd will yet do for them tn the
future was and will be wholly for His
name's sake that He may be known
and trusted (Esek. nrri, 23; xxxvit,
29; xxxvlll, 23; xxxlx. ). Even
to this day He la wont to show Him-
self strong oa behalf Of very unworthy
representatives If only He may be
known through them as the living
and true God, who loves to save and
Is not willing that any should perish.
, The great hindrance to His saving
and blessing people and showing Him-
self strong on their behalf Is their un-

willingness and "unbelief.- - How often
He has bad to say: "And ye would
not"-Is- a xxvlil, ' 12; xxx, 15; Matt
SHU;; 87; John 40). "My people
would not hearken to My voice, snd

iievetr not m uoa and trusted not in
Hia salvation" (Pa. xxit,ll; lxxvllt,
22)." .

1

Abab's record-Is- , ."There was none
like untofMiab, who did sell himself
to work wickedness in the sight of the
Lord" (chapters xxt, xxv). The only good
thing written of him is his penitence,'
which caused the Lord to delay judg-
ment on him (xxl, 27-20-). 'And yet In
this lesson the Lord gave the Syrians
Into his band twice, though his people
were but few and the Syrians a great
host He even caused a wall to fall
upon 27,000 of the Syrians. Such a
manifestation of the power of God on
behalf of such' as Ahab ia most L

We must think not of Ahab,
but of Israel astbe people of God,
though In rebellion against Him, con-
cerning whom He said: "How snail I
give thee up, Ephratsa? How shall I
deliver thee, sraeir Hos.; xl, 8.)
"O Israel, thoa hast destroyed thy-
self, but In me Is thine help!" "O
Israel, return onto the Lord thy Godr
(Hoa. xlli, 9;'xjv, lni&:v':As to thefiyrjan. who were at this
time Koverthrowfl, --it ,1s plain that
drunkenness was-on- of the sins of
their leaders,: for Benhadad and his
thirty-tw- o royal comrades were drink-
ing themselves drunkenJverses U 10)
even while they were boasting against
the God of Israel; It was not sinful
Israel tbat they were talking against
but the wonder working God of Israel,
who counts all' that la done to His
people,' however "unworthy tbey may
be, aa done to Himself (Zecb. It. 8).
After the first defeat of the Syrians
they said that tba God of Israel was
a God of the hills, but not of the val-
leys, and for this they suffered their.
second defeat though the children of
Israel were like, two little flocks- - of'
kids, while the Syrians lilted the coun-
try (verses 83, 27).: The. Lord loves
to show Himself strong on, behalf of
an who trust In HIra (II Chron. xvl, 0.)

But prond. haughty, self sufficient
people will always 'be ovVrthrown.
There is nothing that develops the self
m man like wine or strong drink, and
self or the carnal mind la thnt part
of us that Is Incorrigibly bad and
never mom. 7).- A
to th way In which wln or trong
ariuk works-a- nd ime iustauces of
It In. the - Scrlptnres the ases of
tfoau. David and Uriah. Nabsl. Elah
snd others mlrht be studlPd with prof-I- t

tGen. x, 20. 21: II Ram. xl, IS: I
Sam. xxv, 3(1; I King xvl. 0). "Th
record stands thnt diiinlcHrds shall not
Inherit the kingdom of God.

And even .inch guilty ones, have
bem find may Still be saved. TUen
there Is that stagjrrrlng anil drunken-
ness' of onbelief always to be connld- -

ered la which neither wlue nor strong
drink Is at nil In evidence xxix,
81.!). Sinners of all grades and k!r 's
ar all about us, whom God Is r. .. "y
to save, and we do well to con ' : r
whether while we are b-- y I ie anj
tiior they get bjond our reach

j- . i,,caauv. u Wba ";.
JS" per setting wa offer you at

old ehieks and settintf tctm. . - -
Are Hated and Acdimatad. ' ' ;

oingie uomn sua orpmgtons and Buff
Comb White Lexborna and KJinita Ta.

' WADE CU5S. ILutager. '

'Phone v Umberger Una (No. Charge)

Importance oi High-Grad- e

Sanitary

Good Plumbing is one of tha moat''
fanDOrtant features about a houaa. Tow

the health of your family and your.' .

self. Therefore the slight cost of tba ,

BE3T Plumbing will in . reality bo
health assurance as well as a saving r
In MsTtmi liillsi

am TIT- - t il - 1iva cava im tuuiMSBSHasasasBtasasasaasBsMsi. .. J

I 1 no we P"4 u&UBE20EE i " lowest price, day
. Qv Chickens

jPOTJLTRY j
tva muii;
Lechornt: Singla

land Bads.;

CONCOBJ), H. 0, Route Ho. 5.

I have jmrehased outright a dry
preparation for cleaning ladies' gar
ments that I guarantee to give satis-
faction, or J will make no charge for
the work. I am sole owner ef this
preparation and on account of tha ex-
cellent satisfaction it has given I make
this proposition to the ladies of Con-
cord and vicinityj Send us any ar-
ticles or garments yon want cleaned
and after we use this dry cleaning
preparation 0 nthem, if they are not
entirely satisfied with, the work I will
make no charge.

0. B. rOWXLCSi Psoprietor...
'Phone 188. .... -

y II
U L s ij J J

Mcrrio Euilain
Best locution ia city. Steam
v. heat, light and janitor service

free. '

Alao sleeping . roomB. ! bath,
light anil jiinltor : wrvice

. free. . ' J

Pliono No. CD

.. ... . .J k i , .- -J

Lir:::u;,r :xv
for cr I:r.t Tbe Deal home on

Oeor . a r .enne; has been likely
pwrvc I i il l lias city water, bath
a.U t ;.lc i;o!.ls. Jno. K. Patter-
son & Co. . tf

Lof J I.i r b.icots of tiinnv

I I,

. SAOTTABT PLUiSIjra CO.

Phone SZk .l - . ,.

Everything '

7 Garden !
PEAS, BEANS, '

CORN, EADISH, -

BEST, CAESAGE, .. 1
LETUCS, PAE2XIPS,'

, SALSAFY, CUCUSEIt, -

, PARSLEY, OSRA
. 0SI0N8ET3. '

,vilua?.:7 iiid::::y tillsHave yau overworked your nervoue ave-tc-m

and caused trouble with your kid-
ney and bladder? Have you palna laloins, elds, back and bladder r Have you
a flabby appearance of the fare, and un-
der the eyeeT A frequent deelre to pae
nrliwl Tf ma TV H ll Bin. .ii.- ' ' ..i.i i inj rum wii4cure you Drusgi.t. frlce Sua.
WIUJAM3 MFG. CO.. Prep... OewluM!,OUe

' 'old by Bros Csr

DR. J. S; LAFFaiuTY
- Prrtli:e limited to Eve. Rr. nu

and Throat and Flttlnn Glneaee.
Office In the Morris blldlng-,-' Room

No. 20 over Cabarrus Saving. Bank.
Office hour.: t to 11 a. m., and I to 4

p. m,.' .,, .,,

--S'w. vr

'i J . J f i
earn &mw tk eV slsa

I am novT in the Lur. ' I "J'- -
over the Culiarrus Eavl T

;' - n. c.

Loose loaf If ''-- r s' j '..r ! "g

i

To Is iaa at tit C;er TZtrnt Tj-ti'- .' "t i" iw ef r ;on. (re rg 41), ' : t l. :i It t,r sole at The
'i - 3 ( . a.

binilors'kopt in stock at ILs '...aaa e' .. f


